12th ANNUAL HOME RUN

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2007
PAC 10 PLAZA

benefiting Habitat for Humanity and Global Partners for Development

Day-of Registration: 7:45am
10K starts at: 8:30am
5K starts at: 9:00am

**5K scored in Palo Alto Grand Prix**
More Info: www.pagrandprix.org

Individual - 1st through 3rd place in all age categories, M/F, 5K & 10K

Teams - 5 member minimum, no maximum
Members run same division, same event
Team members eligible for individ. awards
3 Categories: Women, Men/Mixed, & Corporate
Scored by top 5 finishers on team.
Corporate Awards 1 Deep.

USATF Certified Course through scenic Stanford Campus. Start and Finish by flags of Pac 10 Plaza.

T-Shirt, Goodie Bags, Aerobic warmups, Post-event celebration with snacks!

Free Give Away by Bib Numbers!

Free Parking in Stanford Stadium Lot!

Race bibs available for pickup day-of (Pac-10 Plaza), or day before the race (Pac-10 Plaza. Noon-7pm).

Team Captains email: stanfordhomerun@gmail.com

Register Online: www.active.com
Top fundraiser prize: American Airlines plane ticket!
Visit habitat.stanford.edu for more info

---

Event:
- 5K
- 10K

Please make your check or money order payable to STANFORD HABITAT FOR HUMANITY.
Register on active.com or mail to: Stanford HFH, 562 Salvatierra Walk, Stanford, CA 94305.
Registration fee: Before Nov 3rd: $25.00; After Nov 3rd: $30.00; Stanford Students: $10/$15.

Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________
State: ___________ Zip: ___________ Phone: ___________________________ EMAIL: ___________________________
Gender: [ ] Male [ ] Female AGE: ________ *
T-Shirt Size: [ ] SM [ ] M [ ] L [ ] XL
Stanford Affiliated? [ ] YES [ ] NO
****STANFORD DORM CHALLENGE****
Stanford Dorm: ___________________________

Running with a team? [ ] Yes [ ] No Division: [ ] WOM. [ ] MEN/MIX. [ ] CORP.
Team Name: ___________________________
Team Captain: ___________________________

Registration: ___________________________
Optional Donation: ___________________________
TOTAL: ___________________________

How did you hear about the race?
[ ] Flyer [ ] Word of Mouth [ ] Online [ ] Ran it Before [ ] Other: ___________________________

* age necessary for race scoring